
THI1EfE W
A Frontlo Hero Whose lhame Will

CoL .W l 5ta . Oodyx e4 Eli VlI-
usble Servioes to the

' Goveritmnt.

Pra.isd b' Custer, Logpn and Sheridan and
Indorsed by Buell, Emoery, Mer

ritt and Sherman.

-In the mind of the rising generationle
thert 'eiatts considerable doubt as to
whether or not inch a thing as a real live
frostier teout ever existed, says the Chi-"

easy Mail; Yet along the borders of the
Arkansas river and its 'numerous tribute-
ries, on, the sides of the black hills, are
hundreds of litttl graves where no loving
bhand has let even a headstone to mark
the asot-where aaeout lies, while. on ths
great prairies and in the river bottoms and
vllevs hundreds of 'little eaprs of whit.
eaed.boaee show where faithful s•guts, in
twos and thbres. have fallen beneath the

hbower of Bhostile .rIoWi.
SAmong ,1que who have survived the aw-

fpl arivationa of this hazardons life, the
moat eonspiesous of all the heroes of the
plains is Col. W. f. Cody. or as he is better

cinown, Bufflo Bill. During the paid
thir)ty year•no uame has been so often
jineltioned in the wr office reports as that
of Col. Cody. In the writings of Generals
Custer, Logan and Bheridan; as well as
many other famous Indian fighters, Col.
Cody is a prominent figure and is held to
the light as the ideal sonut, a courageous
soldier and a patriot of the stamp to whioh
the west owes its present prosperity. No
thoughtful person can hesitate to give such
men as Wild Bill Hitchcook, California
Joe, F antk Grard, gallant Jim White and
Buffalo Bill the undying credit they de-
serve. Of these brave men who guided our
little frontier regiments in and out of the
hostile countries, who rode by night and
day to fight and die beside the wagon train
or adobe cabin of some unfortunate settler,
Bouf•lo Bll alone remains. The histo y
of his life is but a part of that of his coun-

Thousands of letters from such men as
Gene. Sheridan, Custer, Logan. Buell
Emory,; Merritt and Sherman, show how
highCol. Cody was held in their estimation
rind how much confidence these warriors
placed in his abilities and advice. In late

ebars Col. J. W.'Forsythe and Gen. Miles
have shown the same cenfidence, which the
records of the war department, proved was
never violated. Though in the serviee of
his country many years and the hero of a
th'ohnalid desperate dides, and though he
could justly claim the credit of a dozen
battles, Gol. Cody has asked nothing from
the government beyond the ordinary pay
of a sout when on eotnal duty, and, while
holding a colonel's commiseion, he has al-
ways preferred to assums the more danger-
one duties of a sooat.

It is as it should be, that the honor of
conveying to the residents of foreian lands
at least a faint idea of the hardships and
privations that marked the onward march
of the pioneers in bygone days, should de-
volve upon the man whose very name Was
held in reverence by those of the weaker
set who, by chance or fortune, had found
,their way 'into the far west; Whose name
hea in war times brought something skin
to fear to the stoie red man.

Buffalo'Bill is proud of his title: he thinks
tnreott the uncouth appellation than of
the military handle 'aolonel," which his
army connection entitles him to use. Nor
is this altogether to be wondered at. It was
under this cognomen that he learned the
cunning of the copper-skinned aboriginals
and became an adept in fighting them with
their own weapon-devilish stealth. Under
this title W. F. Cody earned the reputation
of being the "greatest soona on earth."

In all the broken country known as the
far west there is not a footpath, perhaps,
where the treacherous warrior has trod, but
Buffalo Bill can point it out. No man to-
day. either in or out of the army, is better
acquainted with the general topography of
that territory.

The march of civillization has een arad-
lsal. In 1865 there were fully 16(,000 Paw-

pee, Sioux, Cheyenne, Kiowa and A ara-
hoe Indians in and about the Bed Lands
and No Man's Land districts. Eaoh sae-
ceeding year saw the great tribes lessened
in strenath of numbers, and their deca-
dence could only be likened to the disap-
pearance of the mighty he do of bafalo
that once roamed the plains. Perhase the
Sioux uprising in 1891 is the last revolt of
Indians the world will have to contend
with. To the young minds the tales of
early struggles are always weleeome as well
as beneficial and no one will argue but that
an illustration of those pioneer times is a
great aid to the rieing generation. Nor will
anyone contend that the efort could be
succeesfnlly accomplished by any other
than one who had spent a life on the plains.

William F. Cody knew scarce any home
for years but the rolling prairies and broken
hills. To him the whizz of the hated red
man's arrow was sweet music, for it por-
tended a fray; the battle clouds were many
nights his only shelter from the heavens.
As the years rolled on William F. Cody was
lost to view and in his place'Biffalo Bill at-
tained fame and honor. To-day he stands
above all as the beat all around crnck shot
and his steady arm has sent msore than one
red-faced warrior to the happy hunting
ground and, perchance, a long account
It is, then, fitting and proper that Buffal,
Bill should assume to teach the growing
generation the great lesson of life on the
frontierin bygone days.

rast, Time to Chicago and St. Loull-A
New cehedule.

Upon May 7, the Minneaolisl & St. Louis
railway, "Albert Lea route," will inaugurate

a new time sehedule between St. Paul, Mil-
neapolie, Chicago and St. Louie, which, for
speed, somfort and oonvaenienae eannot'be
excelled.

The "Oannon Ball Express" for Chiagoo
will leave St. Paul 6:25 p. m., Minneapolis
7:00 p. m., arriving at Chicago 11 a. as., re-
turning leaving Chicago at 4:00 p. m. daily.

The "St. Louis Speoial"'will leave St.
Paul 6:25 p. m., Minneapolis 7:0Q p. m.,
daily, arriving at Quincy 10:25 a. rd., Han-
nibal 11:15 a. m., St. Lotis 8:00 p. in.
Breakfast and lunch served in dining ear.
Returning leave •t. Louis 12:810 p. m. This
Is the quickest time over all sompetitors by
three hours.

Train No. 2 for Des Moines, Chicago and
Kansas City will leave 8t. Paul at 9:50 a.
m.. Minneapolis 10:80 a. m., arrivine at Des
Moines 9:50 p. m,, Kansas City 8:30 a. m.
This is the quickest and best train from St.
Paul or Minneapolis to Kansas City and the
southwest.

Train No. 2 leaving as above is also the
fastest train for Denver and Colorado
points by two hours.

Train No. 4 for Mankato. Waseca and
Albert Lea will leave at. 'autl at 4:85 p. m.,
Minneapolis at 5:10 p. m.

Train No. 14 for liedwiood " ill, Minn.,
Watertown, S. D., and intermediate sta-
tions will leave St. Paul 7:50 ai. n.. Minne-
spolis 8:30 a. m.

Lutarious service will be fopid .pon
rlvery train, the equipihent beltng of the

latest improved pattorn.--Pullman gas
lighted sleepers, free chair earsu etc

Where Iillla•da .Orlglnated.

The English are rely fond of the cUrious
game of billiards, and a letter has been
discovered in the British Museum whteh
gives the origin of the national sport. It

was invented by a London rpawnbroker,
whose name was William Kew. Kew not
only lent money, but'hs sold eloth, and for
the latter purpose had a yard mneasure with
which he seed to compute the ap•ounts.
One day, to distraot himself, be took the
three round balls whihob are the emblems of
his trade-thae may still be- see in front

of •setaln hope In London-and rlacing I
them is t bt them

m ane ty ,toa 1
other us b fle • e i m wbus en-

iraed dlied- the ese ti I• a It q.*(la
soon koaloed * ito billiards. Ilt the

rd werthe in SpumeSt with whioh the
bIls we boo 4abo d Aimalty
asow whit Se oe i ' u•.s• it mafter
th ae o he rub h -- a Kew,-

e•ia s'Araf5 salv
The 3est salve In the wold for Catse,

Blruse. bers solers, alt Rheuam, Fever
aorse, Tellor Chapped Hands, Chllblains,
Corns sard skfai i reptions, sad post-
tively sre l orri o messy required. It
I asranloeed to Jlto perfeot o aeton,
or mono• to/uuued, PrloO par bourO
nor sale br' H. Y. 1rsbehn a Co.

A Bose for Ladles.
Fretch Taney Tablets are for the relief

and core of plinfal and Irregalar meones
and will remove all obstruotions, no mat-
ter what the osanc. The only mure and safe
remedy on the market. Manufactured by
A. Augendre. Paris, France, $2 Ier boz and
for sale only by H. M. Perches & Co., sole
agents. Helena, Mont.

If Your Cistern
Is Out of Order

or Soft Water is scarce,

don't worry yourself for a moment-
go right ahead and use hard water with

KIRK'S
WHITE RUSSIAN

SOAP
and you'll never know the difference.

The clothes will be just as white,
clean and sweet-smelling, because the
"White Russian'" is specially adapted
for use in hard water.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap." •s:•" the

THE GREAT

This extraordinary Rejuvenator is the most
is wonderful discovery of the age. It has been

r endorsed by the leading scientific men of Eutop

as a dyan is
'H snlrely veg e.

SHudyan stops
,f PrematurenessIs ofthedischarge

r in 20 days.
to Cures

Is BEo 14Oa 0 ' A1FTER

h ~bANHI.OO4 D
"r Constipation, Dizziness, Falling Sensations,

n Nervous Twitching of the eyes and other parts.
Strengthens, invigorates and tones the entirelsystem. H-udyan cures Debility, Nervousnesi,

mion, and developes and retores weak
organs. Pains in the back, losses by day or
night are stopped quickly. Over 2, privat
endorsements.
ir Prematureness meana impotency in the first

if stage. It is a symptoniof seminal weakness ad

barrenness. It can be stopped in 20 days by the
use of ludyan.

The new discovery was made by the Special.' cats oftheold famous Hudson Medical nt.-
t- tute. It is the strongest vitalizer made. i tl
Is very powerflll, but harmless. Sold for $1.00 a

,_ ckage or 6 packages for $5.00 tplain sealed
d boxes). Written guarantee given fcr a cure. If

ou buysx boxesand are not entirely cured,
six more will be sent to you free of all charges.

Send for ciroulars and testimonials. Address
lo

;HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1082 MARKET ST.,

Ii SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
at

Said the

Owl
to himself, "If the
moon I could get,
whenever I'm dry
my throat I could
wet; The moon is a

quarter-with aqur.
ter I hear; you can
purchase five gal-

lons of

SHires'
Root Beer."
A Delicious. Temper.

anoe. Thirst-quenching.
Ilealth.-(lving Drink.

Good for any time of year.

A sa. package makes alon . Be sure and
get Hi

R
s•'.

HEART
DISEASE I ' n

il forms',o Pa",pi:tato.l,
taln In Side, Slder nl

Arm, Short Breath, Oppression. Allnln,
Swvollen Ankles. Weak nnd Smotlherina
Spells, Dropsy, Wiund ill Stomach, etc., n•
eretib hy DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
A new dinmevry bii theo enllnt llalllllla •peiln
|iL A. F. Davis. tiNlver Creek, Nebulter tlkihg
fher botthl of IIEAILT CI'R.I felt better
than he had for twelve years. "For thirty years
troubled with Ilteart ilEaDir; two bottles rt
DR. MILES' HEART CURE cured mse.-r Iv
LOgaiu, llulllchlna, llichl." '. II. Willsllon. Nele,"
N•atlon, (be., bel tliken OR. MILES' HEART
CURE for Heart trlhble with great renllts. Irs.
I.e lianr litehbur, M•ih., was III for 15 years with
lieart l~iineaone, htad to hire heu.se help, ilve4 oen
Ilquid fodl; usnt Dr. Mlleo' Henrt Curo aud
a it allis left erl; r•lsntait us|e csrrl ivr.

I have for llfteen years been atlferinl ltwith Pal-
nlttinon ir tile Ilthlt, land lever foundlltl retlilly
to't Icer tee eif. utll I tried Dr. illere' New

)llert (rlre: It worke.d wonldlerfllly nd| gon'e me
Initorih rilief anti help. I ean elnwrfuly rer•,nli.
mernlln thll medicine to all who stllter any kiltd of
iearet DlimkLLT.

it, It. IITSBAND, Ureenvlle, TeM.a.

Thete t1et of -olr r-O (rNl (•tree In WnOlndliell.
HittS.I VA UILkrolti, kiclireeemr, losu.
Soild on a poltioe.g irallu oe.

Flnn llnltratldheonk FltiEa.t hlrnt.ltsnrnlhddrea
SCR. MILES' MEDICOAL O0O..,Elkhnart Ind.

Bold by all artngsta.

JAPANE18

et like , on the Stomh, UlAver and Sow-
Ala diapJ1 7•.tmpst. llUlensamae. Fevers, Coda.

rroi Warde Ir , b1epleaea,. Lose of Anpp.

etit. remstP the Complecion; perfect diheation
follow. their am. Pcsitivo ours for elic Helad

I anbhe nd Constlpatlon. Imal, mild. esr to
e L. • vhaeft1lls ohentl, Sold by
1 . ,Tarots.l' s, Co. u•i aF ,tlL. , M•,onti

vs 1ass8an,MOsl

+Az r w cM 'zi ., 000r00on

SURPUSA a I, Q.orT, 7,0,OO
Deignated Depepsitory Ol the

Unitded Sttee.

Direoetorse

ILL ..... Sclond ACotan Chto

... . .............. ... E l tro ant

Assmeiated Bamnk.
Sorthweatern National Bank........ Great Pal

JY ontana National
BANK O HELENA. NON.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid n, $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, $200,000.

.OHN T. URPIIY.................. President
MOST. L. McCULLON....... Vice-iPresideot
0LB BT L. ITH................. .tehiks

B. B. WEItICK..............Asistant Cashieor

Directors,
, hnoT. Murp.h.... ,, F. Gnaon.

SL. MoCullob. 41.W. Cannag
A. L. Smith, eter I aron.

Savid A. Corq. Henr Hratltnobe
Herman Gan. P. . Wallace,.

E. B. Weiriok.
General lanking Business TrneagatIC

No. 2,'75s.

Second Jleational
BANK. OF HELENA. MONeT

PAID UP CAPITAL $76,000.
SSURPLUS AND PROsITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON......................President
SC. 1t. ;t ILE... ............ Vice President
GEOGE 13. CHITLI)....................Cashie
JOSEPH A. RKECK..........AsleLtant UCashis

Hoard of Directors,
B I. Sanford. C. G. Evans.

HH W. Child C. K. Cole.
DEdgerton George Hi. Chile,

W. J. .iokett, Geo. 13. Moit.
J. N. Konck.

-- THE--

merican National
BANK. OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. $200,000 .

E. C. POWER.. ........................ President
A. . SELIGMAN ................ V.ce Presid ent
A. C. JOHNSON.............. .... Cashier
BEO. I. COPE.......... .....Assitant Cashier

Directorse
. C. Power. A. . Seligean
SC. Johnson. Rihard Loolker•

James SnJiran.

Interet allowed n time deposits. Exchange
hened on principal cities of the United Statel.

anada and Eurco .. Tranfere of moneyl mde
by telegraph. Colletiona promptly attended to.

'ty. county aned otao securities bosghtand old.

" .. "THE a emJ erchants Jational
BAN•. OF HELENA.

PAID IN CAPITAL $350,000.

L. H. IIElSHFIELD .................. President
A. J. DAVIDSON...............Vioe President

AARON HERSHBIELD ............... Cashier

Interest allowed on deposits made for a epeoi.
Sed time.

Transfers of money madeby telegraph.
Exchange sold on the principal eities of the

Usited States and Europe.

aoXes for rent at reasonable rates in oea fire
and burglar proof safe deposit vaults

he Thomas Gruse
SAVINGS BANK, OF HELENA.

[ncorporated Under the 'L.was 0o
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

rHOMAS CRUSE.... .............Preidatl ]
IANK Ho. CRUSE............... ViyLo-Proldenl

W . J. COOKE.......Ant Tresi. and Secrotary
WM. J. BWEENEY .................... Treasure

Trustees'
Thomas Crss, Frank Ht . Oruae.
Wm J. CookL. W•V J. SB.een.

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per e in. interest on Savings Deposits
Compounded Janusr and July.

Transacts a general banking businese Draws
sxhcaoge on the principal cities of the Unitl.
States and Europe.

Deals in rounty and elty bonds. and makes
!nans on real estat mortgages.

Ofoe hoear from 10 a. m. to p. m. Also on
Isturday and Monday evenings from to a
p'clook.

" " NATIONAL a "

oan & Saving Union
HELENA, MONTANA.

Building sail Loan aSook-Safest Invest-
ment. Most Saved at Least Cost.

Class "A" $ .70 per share monthly.

" 1.00 and upwards, 7 per eont interest.
(Certiflote.s, Interest 8 per cent, layable quarterly
Prealad 1'. and L. stock tarticipates in earnitge.

For the provident the above otTer the best and
safest of all metbhodsl of saving. Apply for
memberhlip, or partienlars and facts.

meso IAlereosats Nat'l ltank Ilulldlog.
JOHlN It. WILSON. President.
Wa.. . WIllTAIAKELt, Iteretary.
E. W. KNIGHtl' Jr..'lreasurer.

Depository and trustee of tieuritiesu--ir
National hank, lhelone.

I -'
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RIBBON SALE

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
LADIES, KEEP A KEEN LOOKOUT.

Welneslay an Thursay--For Two Das Only
GREAT RIBBON SALE GREAT RIBBON SALE
WEDNESDAY , WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY. B AND THURSDAY.

Wednesday and Thursday we will cut the price in Ribbons. Cut the price to way
down figures. A bountiful stock; superlative qualities. The prices given will be the lowest
ever named west of New York, for a strictly elegant and reliable quality of Ribbon. A
unique price will be given; and every effort made to make this sale truly worthy of the
name of a most extraordinary special bargain ever attempted by the New York Store. Ladies
will please bear in mind that we are determined to sacrifice all the profits. 'Tis the
advance guard of a great removal sale that will soon be in progress. 'Tis the
skirmish line deployed.

CHALLIE SALE EVERY CHALLIE SALE EVERY
DAY THIS WEEK. DAY THIS WEEK.
SPECIAL PRICES. READI LSPECIAL PRICES. READ!

Challies Worth 25c to 30c ................. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL PRICE 19c

Challies Worth 2oc ........................ THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL PRICE i4c

SPECIAL CHALLIE SALE EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

The New York Dry Goods Store
HELENA, MONTANA.

L PACIFIC RR.
sa the onlry line runningl'ROUGH PULLMAN CARS

--- anwassE--

:HICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

_OR1TH PACIFIC COAST POINTS,
ihe Dining Car Line.

Diting Cars on all through Trains

The Yellowstons Park Line.
This marvelous WOND1•RLAND reached only,ythis line.

The People's Line.
The people's highway from Chicago, St. Paul.hinneapolil Duluth lnd West Superior to WVin.
ipel. Helena, !utteo, Midonla, Spokanu '-.
:.om Beattle Portland end Pugat bound.

The Tourists' Line.
The popular line to retch Lake• Pend d')riell (kCeur d'Alone. Iootenad, 'helan, the Hot

•rings and Mountain Resort of the NORTH-,EY'I' and to dLasA ,

Daily Express Trains.
rIIe PULLMAN PALACE CARS PULLMAN

L'OUBIST fi~EiINt( CARS. 'REE COLON.S'rT SLELPINQ CA .

Through Tickets
re sold at all coupon offices of tha Northern
Pac fio liolygad to polnts North East, South
nd Weet. In the tnited Etates and Canada.

',.IME SCHEDULE.
In efect on and after Bonday, August l

TRKIN4 AD nIVR AT HELENA.No. . Paaieo Mail weet bound ........ 1:80 pa
No.& &tantlo nmai. eut bound........ 12:40 p. m
No. ' Courr i'Aeno. tiesauala and

nite telkre. ... ............. .... :4 p.
No. 8S. M•aryil peTnger .............l:ie a. an•o. 10. Mr•sl ale o aOmodationp..... 'l p. n

No.I. Wi, onor and Elkhora

TrAIN'l DIePAT Forth IIoLENA.
, oZ, P o•9 Mai, wont bound ........ :5 p. in

No. 4, ,•snto m . onst bound........ I:(0 .nNo. 5, lMtto, Mlesoulaaai Cicuurd'Aleuo

7o. 7,_Majwr i lt ,pr.on. r ............. 7:45 m
1 .onCv.... 'tl . inr 0. M' Mrlle accoummodation....... 8: p.

No. It, Wfikce• loulder ind Elkhorn
I'an r, ......... ... ... 7:20a. in

Na 101,,1h•lhl mmixod. Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and 1rdd(lal ................ 8:1 a. ir
'I rains .so . n1 4.5 ud 8 connect at (tarrison

With Montana Unio tra!ns to and fronuut lutte.D)er Ia:lgo sa nacondl.
'reio Noa. . and G will ron between Helenaend Vallaue. Idaho. withoot change of rare.

lror Blatas, haap. Time Tables or Special
Inforuatloia apply tO Chas. . Fee, (eneral
ras e•ber 5ttd Ticket Agent. t Paentu.

Misn.. or

A.a M. F=)CA'AR,
General /get o• the .torthern 1'aoioie 11. . at

iBLIENA. ONTr.

-..5

/ ~ HOVEY & BICKEL
Clvii and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 26,

' Mercohants National
Bank Bl luilding Helena

Motanl,.

MIONTANA PAVING & SUPPLY CO.
[INCORPORATED.]

ASPHALT SIDEWALKS AND ROOFING
We Guarantee All Our Work to Be First-Clam.

P. C. KRIGBAUM, Manager, I H•e".oce Roo ~ hompso k.•
- Offices at Helena Butts and Great F"l•.

told Cures given in Montana
for the disease DRUNKEN•-
NEBSSB and other forms of nar-
cotism are base imitations of
genuine LEBLIE E. KEELEY

(Dwight, Ill.) Double Chloride of Gold Remedies THE GENUINt; KELkY DOUILE CHLO"
lhlD6 O1 tOtO1) TREATMEN r is not given anywhere in the State of Montana except is
Sutto. at Tilte KEILEY NSTITUI cornet of Quartz and AlaUka treet, and at IBolder

Ilot Springs.

Evlery Livie Person

Realizes how much truth and force
there is in the old axiom "compe-
tition is the life of trade." In truth
it is advancement of every modern
principle and the increased com-
petition in every line of trade that
makes advertising not only neces-
sary but compulsory. It is made
compulsory through the custom

O observed by live, energetic, wide- "
O@0 awake establishments in setting 000

* before the purchasing masses *
every legitimate means possible to
obtain and retain their patronage.
Buyers know that the ^advertiser

pays to give them the information
they are in search of, and that is
one of the reasons why they prefer
to deal with the man who adver-
tises, while they pass by the store
of the man who does not.

MIerchallns Who Advertise in The Independent
SOON REALIZE THIS FAGT.

LOFST MANHOOD'
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

teLEDII•ATD ENIott.la •EMIboD

NEIRVIA.
Itis sold on a positive

Sguarantoo to cure any
form of nervous pros.
tration or any disorder
of the genital organs of
either sue , caused -

Before. by exeseaive use of After.
lobacco. Alcohol or Olplum, or on account

of youthful hldiscretion or over indulgence etc..
]litiuose, tuonvulawtua. \Vakefulnea. Ilcdache.
Mental Deopression. toftcnlnig of the Ilclo. Wenak
b~itue y. !lu0oring Down l'ainm. tomainal Weaknesu.
tl~heria, No'turtuin Iniusions, y1rmtatorrhrts,

l o•s , : Power and Iumptency. which iI neglected.
IIIty lead tot preoature old age and insanity.

l'oalirelyt gunraotoed P'rice. $1.00 t bo:; boxres
for :lt00. renlt by mail on reeeiptof price. A written
guarnauteo turn lhed with every $5.00 order received.
to refund the money it a permanent cure ia suo

.NtEllVIA MEDICINEI CO.. Detrout, Iich.

For sato in lloleot by the I'ayate: 3)rug CG
wholeo•s! and retait druggists.

... J. L. SMITH see

hreiqht aid Tralsfer Line
I [ELENA. MONT.

All kinds of mjrrchandios and otheir frslgkte
fclsading ores, irraistt y trasssferred from the
dolsi. 5Jtdssi wil reoelve prompt attention.

sttierat J. Yslderg'ss btore asd at tki d*po4.

WEAK MEN CURE
I tiim oull E v IC"S1Ss (selnll) by mall o h roclpO of
Ssirr, safs., .ol, Is rormudy for inelf ire .to enlwJ

soosa l went rsrs.ss, sures List MUFsss o)i ll eus.
sls andt \ arlsrorrle In Two Weeks. AsiUf
core for tmpuiSOcy,05rV0oua00sr or siy wraliu:rIS
uld sr yooung wen. Nu Inuwbuw osrdwr ospttflk. l
uetturs 0.50 ii se . Int l sa lod0o., ICascIne semp

S.C cuuveunuis. .5. 1). LUssau. I3u=4b AIbtols M>lish


